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Abstract
Objective: Decades of marginalization have led Palestinian refugees living in
Lebanon to experience multigenerational poverty and food insecurity. The
Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children programme implemented and examined the
impact of a two-pronged intervention that employed women through community
kitchens to deliver a subsidized healthy daily school snack to elementary-school
children in Palestinian refugee camps in Lebanon.We describe the rationale, study
design, theorized impact pathways, and discuss lessons learned.
Design: The programme was quasi-experimental. We conducted formative and
process evaluation of both components of the intervention to elucidate the
pathways to programme impact.
Setting: Palestinian refugee camps in Lebanon.
Participants: Thirty-three women participated in the kitchens and provided
subsidized snacks to 714 children.
Results: Snacks were healthy, traditional Palestinian recipes designed by women
and a nutritionist. Participation fluctuated but eventually increased after modifying
the meals to ensure acceptability by children. The main challenges to sustainability
related to the need for subsidization of the meals and the lack of school policies
around the regulation of sales of school food, which together led to fluctuations in
programme participation.
Conclusions: The study provides lessons learned on the potential of this model
to improve the human capital of two generations of protracted refugees. The
availability of schools as a constant market for these social enterprises offers an
opportunity for sustainable livelihood generation and food security gains.
Challenges to sustainability remain and could be addressed through social
(subsidies to support the programme) and structural (policies to restrict unhealthy
food sales) measures.
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Some of the most marginalized populations in the Middle
East are Palestinian refugees(1). In Lebanon, Palestinians
are a protracted refugee population who experience
significant social, political and economic exclusion(2). In
this context, the UN Relief and Works Agency for
Palestine refugees (UNRWA) provides them with
education, health care and other welfare(3,4). Despite this

support, Palestinian refugees still suffer from high
levels of poverty and food insecurity(3). About 62 % of
households reported being food insecure in 2015 and this
was associated with poor educational status, poor
mental health status and poor self-rated health(3). Food
insecurity is more common in households with female
heads and results in poor-quality diets, particularly a
reduction in fruit, vegetable, dairy and meat and chicken
consumption(3). The nutritional profile of this population
includes high rates of adult overweight and associated†These authors contributed equally to this work.
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non-communicable diseases, an under-5 stunting rate of
13 % and high anaemia levels in schoolchildren(5,6).
There is a significant gender differential in employment
rate, with female employment at 16·9 % in 2015, while
that of males was 69·2 %. This is likely related to cultural
factors and time constraints due to family obligations(3).
Nevertheless, women have an unused potential to
contribute to reversing their household’s food insecurity.

Combinations of short-term and long-term actions
that are complementary have been shown to be most
effective at alleviating food insecurity in various
settings(7). Two types of intervention have individually
found some success in addressing food insecurity: com-
munity kitchens and school feeding programmes(8–10).
The Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children programme
(HKHC) brings together concepts from both of these
interventions that could lead to beneficial synergies in
addressing the underlying causes and potential conse-
quences of food insecurity in Palestinian refugees.

In brief, community kitchens are defined as community-
based cooking programmes which aim to enhance food
skills, increase self-efficacy, decrease food insecurity and
break social isolation(9). Most commonly, participants in
community kitchens are trained in budgeting, menu plan-
ning, food hygiene, cooking skills, and may also receive
nutrition education. Community kitchens are collaborative
and participatory and have the potential to foster social
support(11).

School feeding programmes are food assistance pro-
grammes that aim to alleviate short-term hunger in
children, provide nutritious food, and improve cognitive
and educational outcomes. They act as a social safety
net and have been described as providing income transfer
to households in the form of food(12) and offsetting house-
hold food-related concerns(13). A systematic review of
the effects of school feeding programmes found small
but significant effects on height in younger children,
school attendance and school performance (specifically
in mathematics), with greater positive effects in disadvan-
taged children(14).

The HKHC programme established community kitch-
ens as social enterprises and linked these with a school
food programme. We hypothesized that women partici-
pating in Healthy Kitchens would generate income and
have increased self-reliance, social engagement and
support(9,15). This support would lead to improvements
in participants’ mental health(16) and financial income
would lead to improvements in food security; all enhanc-
ing women’s empowerment. Through a change in child-
ren’s (as well as parents’ and teachers’) knowledge, and
healthy food availability, children participating in the
school food programme would have improvements in
diet, school attendance and performance(14).

In the present paper we describe the design and
process of this programme, as well as key findings from
the formative and process evaluation. The programme’s

theory of change is outlined in Fig. 1; however, the testing
of these hypotheses and results of the impact evaluations
are beyond the scope of the present paper and are
presented elsewhere. We conclude with lessons learned
and key reflections from implementing such a programme
in a setting with long-term political and economic
constraints.

Methods

The HKHC programme was quasi-experimental in design
with two components: (i) the establishment of two
community kitchens (Healthy Kitchens (HK)) as social
enterprises; linked to (ii) a community-based school
nutrition intervention. The design of the HKHC programme
was informed by a previous pilot study which showed that
it was feasible to supply schoolchildren with healthy meals
cooked by a women’s cooperative(17).

Figure 1 displays the HKHC programme impact
pathway. It details the inputs, activities, outcomes and
hypothesized theory of change of the two separate and
complementary components of the programme: HK
and the school nutrition intervention. This programme
impact pathway guided the formative and process
evaluation(18,19) and will inform the analysis of the impact
of the programme.

Healthy Kitchens component

Intervention design
To establish the HK, we identified already existing
community-based women’s organizations (CBO) willing
to participate and whose community centres were in close
proximity to UNRWA elementary schools. Informed
consent was sought from all CBO members. In order to
reach enough women who were able to commit to the
time requirements of the programme, a convenience
sample of fifty-one women was recruited to the CBO
intervention.

We renovated and equipped the kitchens with the
necessary items to increase their capacity to produce
food on a larger scale and to ensure food safety and
hygiene. A week-long training for women covered three
main topics: (i) Entrepreneurship, including business
planning, production, marketing, finance and organization;
(ii) Food safety and hygiene, with hands-on training and
correction of practices; and (iii) Interactive nutrition
education sessions on the importance of fruits and
vegetables, iron-rich foods and reducing the fat, sugar
and salt content of diets. Each participating CBO was then
paired with a local intervention school facilitated by
UNRWA. Responsibilities of the CBO included procure-
ment of raw materials, the safe preparation and delivery
of meals, payment of salaries to working members and
the management of profits and excess food produced.
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Formative evaluation
Prior to the intervention, several meetings were held with
the women to discuss work schedules and types of snacks
acceptable to schoolchildren. Focus group discussions were
held with women to compile and detail culturally appropri-
ate recipes. These were then modified and standardized to
ensure that they met the World Food Programme dietary
guidelines for light mid-morning school snacks(20,21).

Outcome evaluation
At the beginning (baseline) and the end (endline) of
the school year, a questionnaire was administered to
women who consented to participate in the programme.
Sociodemographic and economic data were collected.
Household food security was measured using the Arab
Family Food Security Scale(22). The Household Dietary
Diversity Score was adapted to include examples of foods
consumed by this population(23). Additional modules
assessed mental health, level of social support and empow-
erment(24,25). These data will be presented elsewhere.

Community-based school nutrition intervention

Intervention design
This component was designed as a quasi-experimental
school-based intervention with a matched pair design

and 8-month follow-up of children aged 5–15 years.
Schools were matched on gender distribution and
geographic quarter (a proxy for socio-economic status).
Four UNRWA schools (two matched pairs) were selected
based on convenience. One school from each pair was
then randomly allocated to the school nutrition interven-
tion arm (subsidized healthy food sold at school plus nutri-
tion education) and the second to the control arm (nutrition
education alone). We conducted the study in two refugee
camps in Beirut: two all-girls’ schools in year 1 and two
co-ed schools in year 2. With the assistance of the school
administration and parents’ committees we invited parents
to attend a presentation of the programmewhich described
the rationale and design of the intervention, the logistics
and costs of participating. Families receiving assistance
from the UNRWA social welfare programme were exempt
from the costs of the snacks to encourage participation and
ensure no child who wanted to participate was excluded.

We also informed existing school canteens and
explored potential collaboration with them. Canteens are
usually small structures with basic equipment that sell
packaged processed products and sometimes Middle
Eastern dough breads (manakish) to school students.

Healthy snacks were sold to students at a subsidized
price in the two intervention schools, 5 d/week during
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Fig. 1 Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children programme impact pathway. Grey boxes represent features of the school nutrition inter-
vention component, white boxes represent features of the Healthy Kitchens component and hatched boxes represent features of both
components (CBO, community-based women’s organization; CK, community kitchen)
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recess. Supplemental Fig. S1 (see online supplementary
material) shows the rotating 4-week menu. The recipes
aimed slightly below the World Food Programme criteria
for one mid-morning snack of approximately 25 % of
average energy, 30 % of protein and 10 % of fat require-
ments for children aged 6–12 years(20,21). Recipes were
also designed to reduce saturated fat, sugar and salt content
of the diet and increase dietary diversity. The dietary
composition of the recipes was verified using Nutritionist
Pro software v5.1.0 (Axxya Systems, San Bruno, CA,
USA). Supplemental Table S1 (see online supplementary
material) shows the recipes and nutritional composition
of a 5 d sample menu and Table 1 includes the average
nutritional content of the 20 d cycling menu. The rationale
for offering a mid-morning snack is that it would provide
nutrition during the school day especially to students
who skipped breakfast and would replace the high-energy,
low-nutrient-density snack that children purchased from
canteens at recess.

The actual cost per snack averaged $US 0·94, including
food, labour, packaging and transportation. The snacks
were subsidized, and schoolchildren were asked to
pay $US 0·25 per snack, totalling $US 5 per month for
twenty snacks. Prior to the establishment of the HKHC
programme, children were paying an average of
$US 0·76 per day for a school snack. Participation in the
healthy snack programme was completely voluntary
throughout the year, allowing children to opt out at
any point.

In both intervention and control schools, nutrition and
health education sessions targeted students (as three
half-hour sessions) and parents and teachers (three
one-hour sessions). School nutrition education kits
developed and evaluated during the pilot were used(17).
They were tailored to each age group and involved

interactive learning activities conducted in Arabic by
a trained nutritionist. Topics included nutrition and
healthy eating for children, the importance of breakfast,
the importance of physical activity, food safety and
hygiene.

Formative and process evaluation
In the first year of the programme, formative research
was conducted with parents and teachers. This involved
focus groups with parents to determine the best modality
of payment for the school snacks (daily in cash given to
children v. weekly or monthly to be paid by parents to
the kitchens). Discussions were held with school adminis-
trators and teachers to make provisions for logistical
arrangements of the study including location of school
meal sales, timing and logistics for baseline data collection
and timing of nutrition education sessions.

Process evaluation was conducted throughout the
implementation of the programme and addressed partici-
pation in the programme (number of children participating
per month, number of snacks sold per day), timings and
logistics surrounding meals sold, delivery of nutrition
education sessions (number of students/parents/teachers
in attendance) and the effectiveness of the education
sessions (short pre- and post-tests). Snack acceptability
(low, medium, high) was measured using a three-point
smiley-face scale throughout the intervention and snack
waste (weighed waste) was recorded in the first and last
month of the intervention. Feedback was obtained from
school administrators, teachers and parents on programme
implementation and on barriers for future implementation
and continuation of the programme.

Outcome evaluation
Data were collected at baseline and at the 8-month time
point (endline) on parents’ household food security and
household dietary diversity, and on children’s dietary
habits, anthropometry, Hb, breakfast recall, dietary
diversity score and child-reported food security. School
attendance records and test grades in mathematics and
languages were collected by the school and shared
with the research team. These data on impact of the
school food intervention are beyond the scope of the
present paper.

Results

Healthy Kitchens component
The kitchens initially trained and employed fifty-one
women on a rotating basis to provide daily healthy snacks
to children attending two local elementary schools. The
age range of women varied from 18 to 64 years, with a
median age of 41 years. However, eighteen women
dropped out within the first week of the programme, once
they realized the time commitment of their involvement.
Thirty-three women (64·7 %) completed the study.

Table 1 Average nutritional content of the snacks (aggregate of
years 1 and 2) provided in the Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children
school nutrition intervention

Average/d
% Recommended

amount*

Energy (kJ; 7531 kJ) 1312·1 17·4
Energy (kcal; 1800 kcal) 313·6 17·4
Carbohydrate (g;
RDA= 130 g)

45·2 34·7

Protein (g; RDA= 34 g) 12·7 37·3
Fat (g; 30% AMDR= 60 g/d) 9·1 15·1
Na (mg; UL= 2200mg) 234·2 10·6
Vitamin A (RAE;
RDA= 600 μg)

253·0 42·1

Fe (mg; RDA= 8mg) 3·4 42·7
Folate (μg; RDA= 300 μg) 98·0 32·7
Zn (mg; RDA= 8mg) 1·3 16·5
Vitamin D (μg; RDA= 15 μg) 0·3 2·1
Ca (mg; RDA= 1300mg) 147·2 11·3
Vitamin C (mg; RDA= 45mg) 13·0 28·9

RAE, retinol activity equivalents; UL, Tolerable Upper Intake Level; AMDR,
Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Range.
*These values are based on age-specific recommendations (9–13 years)(21).
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Work schedules
Discussions early in the development phase of the HK on
the tasks, expectations and work schedule ensured
sustained functioning of the kitchen. The schedule, which
rotated women within teams, increased social interaction
and the chance to gain experience from one another.
It also organized tasks so that part of food preparation
(purchasing, washing and cutting) was completed the
day before, women then arrived at the kitchen early in
the day, prepared food andwere able to complete all tasks
by 13.00 hours, to be home when their children arrived
from school. A systemwas created whereby every woman
had a substitute in a different group in case shewas unable
to make it to work on her assigned day and to prevent
women from dropping out due to ad hoc time commit-
ments. The resulting work schedule meant that women
were working in the HK between 2 and 3 d/week.

Recipe development
The development of the monthly snack menu was partici-
patory in nature and was an outcome of the focus groups
and the ensuing trial period. Examples of modifications
were the inclusion of yoghurt, deemed to be more cultur-
ally acceptable than milk; substitutions of fruits by season;
changes in the shape of dough-based snacks to make
them easier to hold and consume; and substituting rice
with bulgur wheat, among others. The nutritionist worked
with the women to adapt the recipes based on recom-
mended nutrient content. In both refugee camps, the
nutritionist visited local markets and primary distributors
to assess food safety issues along the supply chain.
There was a 2-month-long trial-and-error period to fine
tune the recipes and develop a work schedule for each
recipe to accommodate preparation and cooking in the
short time allocated before recess, as all foods were
prepared fresh daily. During this period, each recipe
wasmade at least once by thewomen and all procurement
and preparation options were explored to meet budget

limits and avoid waste. Although the recipes were
designed to avoid having excessive leftovers and waste,
any leftover food that was produced was divided among
the women to take home.

Organization
Based on the capacity-building sessions conducted,
women allocated the tasks of cooking, purchasing
and budgeting among themselves, according to their
varying skill sets and literacy levels. Training sessions also
addressed different organizational procedures for packag-
ing and transportation of the snacks from the HK to the
schools. School staff initially hesitated to participate in
the distribution of meals and in the conduct of education
sessions, but after working with the principal and teachers
we were able to ensure that the intervention did not
provide additional workload for teachers. The women
worked closely with the school administration to develop
an efficient system that did not interfere with teaching
time and allowed for smooth distribution; for example,
meals were packed in labelled boxes by class, which were
delivered to the classroom door by a kitchen employee,
with a list of schoolchildren’s names for distribution.

Community-based school nutrition intervention

Programme participation and payment modality
Out of 847 children attending the intervention schools, 746
assented to participate in the school food intervention
(88 %), thirty-two children were lost to follow up; therefore,
a total of 714 children participated in the healthy snack
programme over the two intervention years: 228 in year 1
and 486 in year 2. Of these, 110 children were identified
as hardship cases and were exempt from payment (thirty-
five in year 1 and seventy-five in year 2). Participation in
the school nutrition intervention was monitored monthly
(Fig. 2). The results from the snack acceptability sheets
(Fig. 3) show the percentage of children who reported
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high acceptability for any of the meals per month, and these
data were used to determine which snacks would remain or
be removed in the next menu iteration.

Participation decreased in the first three months as
the snacks were still being tested and snack acceptability
data were being collected and analysed. As snacks were
adjusted and improved, participation stabilized and
increased (to reach 66·7 %). The modality of payment also
changed after consulting with parents and school adminis-
tration in year 1. We first requested weekly payments, then
changed to monthly payments and eventually allowed
children and families the flexibility to pay daily, weekly
or monthly to accommodate the financial situation of
households. It is important to note that even though snack
participation was completely voluntary, more than 55 % of
children opted into the programme at any one time.

The endline survey also explored whether parents
considered enrolling their children in the HKHC healthy
snack programme the following academic year and how
much they were willing to pay for the snacks. The results
were encouraging as 90 % of participating parents in the
intervention schools (i.e. parents of children who initially
participated in the HKHC snacks but were not necessarily
still receiving them at the time of the interview) and 95 % in
the control schools responded positively (Table 2). There
was variability, however, in the amount parents were
willing and able to pay. Parents in the intervention schools
were also asked whether children were given additional
money besides the amount to cover the cost of the
HKHC snacks. Seventy-seven per cent of parents reported
giving an average of 1048 LBP (Lebanese pounds;
$US 0·70) to their children per day.

Educational component
Three health and nutrition education sessions were admin-
istered to each class, in all four schools; 58–68% of children
attending the sessions completed pre- and post-test ques-
tionnaires. For parent education sessions, an average of
twenty parents attended two sessions in each school.

Discussion

To our knowledge, the HKHC programme is the first
quasi-experimental intervention that implemented poten-
tial solutions to long-term food insecurity in protracted
Palestinian refugees residing in urban refugee camps in
Lebanon. If effective, this multipronged and multigenera-
tional intervention model can be used in other settings to
create food-related income-generating opportunities and
improve dietary diversity of marginalized communities.
The design allowed us to develop the model linking
CBO to schools to deliver healthy school snacks and to test
the acceptability of the meals by parents and children. As
UNRWA is the main provider of services and resources
for Palestinian refugees in Lebanon, the HKHC programme
worked with the organization to deliver the multipronged
intervention. We highlight the strengths and challenges of
the HKHC experience below.

Challenges

Local environment
Identifying schools and CBO took much longer than
anticipated due to the difficulty in finding schools that were
able to be matched according to our inclusion criteria and
also be close to CBO identified. UNRWA was instrumental
in overcoming the challenges of working within such a
constrained system. These initial difficulties underscore
the importance of working with strong partners with
community connections.

Recruitment of women to Healthy Kitchens
It is important to consider how the HKHC model and HK
schedule can be modified to encourage women who live
in difficult circumstances to participate. Only thirty-three
of the fifty-one women recruited to the programme
remained after the first week of the intervention.
Addressing social constraints to participation is crucial
to reduce attrition(26). The work schedule developed did

Table 2 Percentage of parents at endline considering enrolling their children in the Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children
school nutrition intervention the following year, by intervention group

Intervention (n 527) Control (n 508)

n or Mean % or SD n or Mean % or SD

Parents consider having their children participate next year, n and % 475 90·1 485 95·5
Amount willing to pay for the healthy snack, n and %
500 LBP ($US 0·33) 239 45·4 139 27·4
750 LBP ($US 0·50) 66 12·5 27 5·3
1000 LBP ($US 0·66) 126 23·9 226 44·5
1500 LBP ($US 1·00) 18 3·4 43 8·5

Parents gave their children additional money, n and % 385 77·2 – –
Amount of additional money, mean and SD (n 385)
LBP 1048·2 668·6 – –
$US 0·70 0·46 – –

LBP, Lebanese pound.
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address part of these issues, allowing women to return to
childcare duties before the end of the school day.

School environment
At the school level, the main challenges related to: (i) the
need for subsidisation of the meals; (ii) the lack of school
policies around the regulation of sales of school food;
which together led to (iii) fluctuations in programme
participation.

1. Subsidization of meals and payment modalities.
UNRWA schools have maintained their services despite
funding constraints, but these constraints undoubtedly
overburdened the school staff. In the second year of the
intervention, a major challenge faced by one of the camps
was the high influx of refugee children from neighbouring
Syria who were identified as economic hardship cases(3).
Schools had to accommodate doubling the number of
schoolchildren within the existing school infrastructure
due to the influx of Palestinian refugees from Syria who
sought shelter within the Lebanon Palestinian camps(3).
This was extremely challenging for the school administra-
tion and although we had agreed with UNRWA at the start
of the intervention to cover the costs of the snacks for
children from families with known hardship cases, this
constituted a large number in year 2 (n 75). In this case,
snack costs for children identified as hardship cases were
provided from funds external to the HKHC intervention.
The CBO that housed the HK had external funds to support
orphans and children in need and were therefore able to
cover the costs of their snacks.

Despite this increased pressure and the changes in
payment modalities, there were no consequences for the
kitchens. Numbers of children stabilized by month 3,
regardless of payment modalities, with no major impact
on planning for the number of meals needed per day.
Since the programme was subsidized by the HKHC inter-
vention and the CBO, the kitchens were able to cover
the upfront costs of procuring ingredients and therefore
not reduce or halt the production of snacks. This is
extremely important with regard to sustainability in such
a constrained environment with high poverty rates. For
the HK to be able to cover children with hardship
cases, the HK must make enough profit from paying
children to subsidize the costs of hardship cases or have
access to external funds. Most studies on cost-effectiveness
and financial suitability of school feeding programmes
have focused on national programmes(12) whereas few
have explored this topic in the absence of state-led pro-
grammes. Some lessons could be learned from state-led
school food programmes that vary subsidy amounts
according to ability to pay(27).

2. Pre-existing canteens and the lack of school policies
around the regulation of sales of school food. Within a con-
text where policies around the regulation of unhealthy
foods to children at school are lacking, we faced challenges
with the pre-existing school canteens, similarly to other

school feeding programmes(28). The canteens saw the inter-
vention as competition despite our efforts to incorporate
them into the model and provide solutions that addressed
their concerns. Because these canteens are a source of live-
lihood for the individuals managing them, this reaction is
understandable. Moreover, the canteens pay a proportion
of profits to the schools. This relationship made it risky for
the canteen owners to commit to an intervention that may
be competition and affect canteen profits. To further
complicate matters, there were familial, social and political
relationships between canteen owners and teachers and
school administrators. This led to delicate discussions
and despite the involvement of UNRWA’s education
department, this remained a major barrier to the sustain-
ability of the programme. The ideal scenario would ensure
that policies are in place to prohibit the sales of competitive
unhealthy foods and the canteen owner could participate
in the intervention by selling the healthy snacks at the
canteen. Similar solutions to overcoming challenges with
school canteens in school feeding programmes have been
discussed(29). The income lost from these restrictions
could be compensated through a salary from working
with the HK.

3. Fluctuations in programme participation.
Maintaining high participation in the healthy snacks was
a recurrent challenge during both intervention years, partly
resulting from the need for subsidization and the lack of
regulation of sales of food discussed above. Another factor
that could explain the drop in participation in month 3 was
the fact that winter vacation occurred in the middle of
December and parents were confused about what the pay-
ment schedule was around these holidays. Better commu-
nication between the programmes ahead of holidays could
remove ambiguity over payments and food delivery,
allowing for uninterrupted participation in the healthy
snacks. The subsequent rise in participation could be attrib-
uted to the flexible payment modality, as well as improved
communication and the participatory approach of the
HKHC intervention. However, it is important to note that
the number of children returning the acceptability sheets
decreased over time, pointing to the possibility that only
those who enjoyed the meals continued to receive and rate
them. This decrease could also be due to survey fatigue(30).

Nutrition and health education sessions were well
attended by children, as these were conducted during
the school day, whereas it was difficult to obtain high atten-
dance rates for parent education sessions; a common
challenge in school programmes that address both the
school and home environment(31). As parent sessions were
also held during school hours, parents had obligations
that prevented them from attending, including work and
taking care of younger children at home. Exploring alterna-
tive ways of involving parents in school nutrition pro-
grammes is needed for students to receive consistent
messages and to create a home environment conducive
to healthy eating(29,31–33).
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Strengths
Despite the challenges, the HKHC model had many
strengths. Working with UNRWA and recruiting CBO
that were well respected was important in ensuring
recruitment of women and continuation of the HK beyond
the study. The participatory approach of designing the
kitchen work schedule with the women allowed their
work schedules to be compatible with their duties and
responsibilities at home. The participatory menu develop-
ment also proved to be successful based on acceptability
and participation rates.

Another key success of the HKHC model was to
re-introduce traditional Palestinian food to schoolchil-
dren. Processed foods are widely available, palatable
and cheap, making it challenging to convince children
not to consume them. Working with the women and
monitoring the children’s acceptability of the snacks
allowed us to provide traditional snacks that were
acceptable(10). Anecdotal evidence indicated that after
eating these foods at school, children requested these
traditional foods from their parents at home. This stands
in contrast to the decline in preparation of these traditional
foods from many homes. A further strength of the inter-
vention was involving school teachers and principals
and having them act as role models for healthy eating
habits(34). Eating with peers is very prominent in
Palestinian culture, and being able to share the experience
of eating the healthy snacks with peers and teachers
encouraged children to participate, reinforcing the
message that support and participation of school staff is
crucial in such an intervention model(34).

Limitations
The HKHC intervention also had some limitations.
Although the snacks were highly accepted, children
continued to buy other foods from the school canteens,
including processed foods. Children consuming more
energy than usual as a result of the snack was a concern
that we attempted to address in the design of the meals,
but the snacks may have needed to be larger to prevent
children from purchasing extra food. Moreover, although
the subsidized snack cost less than the average pocket
money given to children for school snacks, children ended
up spending the same amount of money on school snacks
compared with the previous year. Despite income transfer
to the family being a commonly cited potential outcome of
school feeding programmes, it has not been included in
systematic reviews of the effects of school feeding pro-
grammes(35). If income transfer and improved food security
are to be seen as an outcome of a school nutrition pro-
gramme, the right balance between the size and cost of
the meal should be further examined. Substitution (i.e. a
subsequent reduction in food consumed at home) has been
reported in some studies(36) but this finding did not appear
to counterbalance the energy content of the school meal.

However, several studies do report improvements in
knowledge about nutrition and healthy food practices as
well as increased dietary diversity(15,37–39).

Key lessons learned
The HKHC intervention was designed to be context spe-
cific and thus all aspects of the intervention were tailored
to address logistical and cultural realities of living in an
urban refugee camp in Beirut, Lebanon. However, the les-
sons learned and the key take-away messages can be
applied to other similar contexts.

First, understanding the local political context and the
dynamics of different institutions is crucial for programme
success. Identifying key actors early on facilitates the proc-
ess of establishing partnerships which are crucial for suc-
cessful implementation and sustainability(12). Second,
strong communication between HK and schools is instru-
mental to a functional intervention. Multiple meetings
should be held between HK staff, school administration
and teachers prior to and during the intervention to ensure
the school staff are not overburdened by the intervention.
Working with administrations and existing canteens (or
equivalents) to create healthy food environments within
the schools that do not deter children from participating
in healthy meals is very important in ensuring buy-in from
students(40). Designing snacks that are healthy, filling and
acceptable to students is crucial to prevent children from
purchasing other foods(10).

School feeding programmes show small positive effects
on some nutrition and education outcomes; however, in
many developing countries, school feeding programmes
are highly reliant on external funding and are criticized for
their lack of effectiveness and sustainability when they are
not integrated into publicly funded educational policies(12).
For a school feeding programme to persist, it should have an
‘exit strategy’ which implies that it should be able to transi-
tion from an externally supported programme to a national
programme(12). The World Food Programme has set several
standards to ensure quality and sustainability of school feed-
ing programmes, which include stable funding and budget-
ing, a strategy for local production and sourcing, and strong
community partnerships, among others(41). In the context of
Palestinian refugees in Lebanon, it is unrealistic to plan for
integration of such programmes into publicly funded educa-
tional policies of the Lebanese government or UNRWA.
Consequently, it is essential to find alternative means to
resume, sustain and support programmes that have the
potential to improve food security and health status of
Palestinian refugees in Lebanon. There is also a need for data
on cost-effectiveness of the modality of the HKHC model
and compare it with other potential designs(12). The HK are
now still operating, with links to Palestinian nursery schools,
orphanages and summer camps. Current activities are partly
subsidized by a profit-generating catering business that has
helped sustain the operations.
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Conclusions

In conclusion, theHKHCmodel has the potential to advance
the human capital of two generations of protracted refugees
in Lebanon through its two-pronged design. The availability
of schools as a constant market for these social enterprises
offers an opportunity for sustainable livelihood generation
and food security gains. If effective, this multigenerational
intervention model can be used in other settings to create
food-related income-generating opportunities and improve
dietary diversity of marginalized communities. However,
due to the economic precarity commonly experienced
by protracted refugee communities, sufficient funding is
required to establish and sustain such programmes.
Moreover, funding should be able to cover formative, proc-
ess and impact evaluations of the programme to truly under-
standwhat dimensions of the intervention are successful and
how they can be improved to better suit the needs of the
population.
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